
R4686190
 Mijas Costa

REF# R4686190 310.000 €

BEDS

2

BATHS

2

BUILT

80 m²

TERRACE

20 m²

Two bed properties fully furnished in a very well established resort that's perfect for families and couples
alike. Prices from 285k to 335k Achieve fantastic results with an initial 5 year rental management
programme ,if you choose, which offers you: - Lucrative shared revenue scheme 5% returns guaranteed in
the first year. - Hassle free everything is done for you. - Your own holiday home to enjoy. - 24 hour
reception. - A number of flexible funding options available. Eye-catching surroundings. Unforgettable
experiences. Exceptional service. Affordable self-catering apartments that make you feel right at home.
There’s good reason that Ramada Residences is a firm favourite with families and friends looking for a
memorable holiday on the Costa del Sol. Located within the heart of the lively Wyndham Costa del Sol
Resort, which sits prettily across a hillside right by the beach, Ramada Residences makes self-catering a
breeze. Our range of accommodation has been designed with flexibility in mind, providing space, home
comforts and holiday-ready views to suit families, groups of friends and couples. Guests have access to an
array of facilities: there are palm-lined pools (some perfect for lounging by and others made for playing in);
large gardens ripe for outdoor adventures and games; and a selection of cafés, stores, bars and laid-back
restaurants.
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